About the job: Pharmacist Posit
**Note: We are seeking a Compounding Pharmacist Manager (without legal Responsible Pharmacist Manager
status), as well as potential full and part time staff pharmacist and within our company. We welcome resumes
related to all roles.**
We are seeking a self-motivated, customer and patient-driven Pharmacist with a positive attitude who is interested
in advanced compounding practice at an independent pharmacy in the South Sound. This role is focused on our
compounding lab, run out of our downtown Puyallup location and servicing all of our locations. The lab is
closed-door, but requires clear and continuous contact with patients and providers via phone and occasionally
in-person at our Puyallup location. This position requires administrative duties related to supervising pharmacist
colleague(s) and ancillary staff, compliance with legal and regulatory requirements, ordering base ingredients and
supplies, and familiarity with technology and custom drug formula creation.
Our pharmacies offer a variety of additional services the pharmacist should be aware of, which can be found on our
website. We offer adherence strip packaging and bubble packaging, on and off-site vaccination clinics (including
COVID-19 vaccination), COVID-19 testing, CBD and pharmaceutical grade supplements, HIV Pre-Exposure
Prophylaxis prescribing and STI testing, and we work through multiple collaborative drug therapy agreements.
Requirements:
-Unrestricted Washington RPh / Pharmacist license, or Intern license pending full licensure
-Immunization Certificate with current CPR Certification
-Flexibility to perform occasional outpatient, community staff pharmacist duties when needed at any of our three
locations in downtown Puyallup, South Hill, and Eatonville
Preferred:
-Formal training with PCCA, Medisca, or similar; or equivalent experience
-Experience with compounding (non-sterile hazardous and non-hazardous), and current USP and PQAC regulatory
requirements and guidance
-Experience with hazardous pharmaceutical and infectious waste handling and disposal requirements
-Experience with supervisory and/or management roles
-Desire to drive a business forward with patients' best interests in mind, including the potential for medical billing,
collaborative drug agreement development for bioidentical hormone replacement evaluations, and other valuable
ideas

Email clinical@kirkspharmacy.com for more information and to submit a resume with a short cover letter highlighting
relevant experience and any employee requirements.

Kirk's Pharmacies are closed all Sundays and major holidays; our compounding lab has standard daytime hours
M-F 830-5pm. Pay range and benefits may be discussed at the final interview with business owners, Kirk and
Andrew Heinz.

